
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAI(STAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the mattet of

Complaint No. pF . 8-1829 / 2019-I-egal-DC

Mt. Muhammad Zeeshan Vs. Dr. Raheel Hussain (4854-5)

Professor Dr. Naqib Ullah Achakzai

Mr. Jawad Amin Khan

Barister Ch. Sultan Mansoor

Expert of Cardiac Surgery

Pnsnt

Mr. Muhammad Zeeshan

Dr. Raheel Hussain (48521-5)

Hearing dated

Charman

Nlcmber

Secretary

Complainant

Respondent

26.10.2022

I. FACTUALBACKGROUND:

Mr. Ir{uhammad Zeeshzn (the "complainant") filed a complaint on 21.03.2079 against Dt.

Raheel Hussain (the "Respondent") working at Liaquat National Hospital, Karachi (the

"Hospital"). Brief facts of the complaint ate that:

a) Tbe patienl uat taket to l)aqat Na/ional Hospital Karacbi when be uas initial/1 inforned rbar he has

no sewn pnbbm. ltter on, afier Angiographl, Dr Ktben ullah aduiud Angioplasl. Rtsp mt Dr.

Rahul Husain yas aho nns ted yho adised immediate blpass ulryery, ubiclt a,as petformed on

21.12.2018 fu the Respondent.
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b) The next filmin& the patie uat uell oiented b in eaening complained abo shonness oJ bnatb. The

a efiddr r ir$tafitb inJonned abo the conditiln of the Patient t0 Retplndr t, who afier chuking nediml

nnrd arailable in the ICU, infomed the Conplainanl thal lte oyersay tbe chx in the uiu oJtbe ?atient,

and ncond sngety it nq nd which he uill perfonz or 24.12.2018.

c) Tbe Conplainant f*her albged that second swgry was petformed b7 Retporde 0n 24.12.2018

negligtnt! and cwn aithl co$eflt oJ attetdanl, Tbe Patitnt nmained nncontciotrs post-operation, was in

coma a died on 26.12.2018.

II. NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. RAHEEL HUSSAIN

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaint, Notice dated 11.07.2019 was issued to the

Respondent doctot, directing him to submit comments, tecord of the patient along with tlle copy

of his registration certificate.

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. RAHEEL HUSSAIN

.) Respondent, Dr. Raheel Hussain submitted his reply or 27.08.2019, wherein he stated that:

a) Patient, Mobanned tlsif, had mmnary b.1pax urgery, fnn ahth he paill ttcownd and also spoke to

thefanily. S brequentb, Partefit furcloped rariou pmbhns uhich wm time! addnssed. Varioxs strategies

wen todfmn CP,4P tofacilitau bnatbing to re-eghrationfor dot nnotal and graf inspction, to ting
higher dues oJ inurup:, intra-aofii balbon mlnter p sation and additional yenorc grafi inurtion to

ninfone cardiac pe tfomtance.

b) Patient'r CABO operation petforzzed on 21.1 2.201 I wbmbl fotr grafs uerv placed. Tbe utrgery was

meuenful, patienl was extubared same eteningand was runnirg low 02 saturaliols on and of and nuded

CPAP s Pphrt inhrvlitt ritb to impmw oxlg:nation.

c) CXR on the 21.12.2018, showed sliglt uifuning of nediastintm. Then uat some dmp in Henoglobin

and it uas cvnhmplated that pnbab! ckts bad dewbped in the upper nedia$intn. Thue aen pnbabll

caating pmblem vilb oxlgenalion and hemodlnamict monoaer, it uas a isk fador for later infection.

Rtopeningfor dot euacuation and mrgical toilet was planned and explaind to the fanij. On n-opening

sr:attend clots uen nmowdJmn anund Ngltt atim and grafis. Grafs yten examined andfound patent.

Nght aenticle uat.fomd disten*d and slugish! contractittg.
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d) In dew of tbis RV distention, aad dlsfunclon bntmps pen intmdrced and grafua$ inmasd to

encoerage subsla ial dirnis and impmw mlocardial contractilty. Inlra-aofiic balkon aat iasefied to

atgme mlomrdial Perf ri1n and to inpmw cardiac contrmtilil. This lial continledJor our )4 boyrs.

RtEonse uas ou and it was tben decifud to ue anotber win grafi ofi lllD to ir pmue tef wntimlar

pefi$on.

e) Silseqtnt!, the ICU b Suryiml teoa fucided to sedate and pam!ry tbe partelt to inpm,E

bemodlnamics and oxTgerulioa. 81 tbe ewning 0r1 25.12.2022 bis pnssans began to plamnel and be

needed mon atd morv i\rrLlmpic rupport. I_.ate/ in the night patieflt der.,ehpedfftq ent cardiat atrlrythnias

and became fuiber mstable. Patient grafuall1 dified to lou cardiac o p yndmne and fna@ died in

the ewaing oJ 26.12.2018.

fl All theu ,l,eas rN! peft linej and tbere was no fulEt. Llrrfort,tilatelJ, patien, did not nqtond to rbese

neanns againt our ex$ctatiun. The fanily ntat on board vith all tbe clintal itutions dting tbe conrse

0f trcatment I petona@ had detailed mmseling sessions with the son.

d Afo the ury sad dcmin of tbe patient, I expkined in detail the ewna tu the entin availabb Jani!,
assting lhem as mrch as I co d tbal tberz wat no;t'aalt, neglgera or delal in lbe decitiott making an

exerution oJ deciions and that a hanan beitg cannot dioate tbe destinl oJ anl person, I eqaa@ sban tbe

fanij's grief, I an prypar?d to rzeet and n+xphit to tben the evenx if tbgy:o vish.

h) Fani! wen all the tine keep wry well itfomed abott the bappenings in OR aad in the ICu.

rv. REJOTNDER OF THE COMPLATNANT

Reply teceived from the Respondent doctor was forwarded to Complainant through a lettet dated

17.06.2020 for his rejoinder. The complainant, however, has not submitted any rejoinder till &te.

V. HEARING

'l'he mattet was fixed for headng before the Disciplinari'Committee on 26.10.2022. Notices dated

24.10-2022 wete issued to the Complainant and Respondent Dr. Raheel Hussain directing them

to appear befote the Disciplinary' Committee on 26.10.2022.

On the date of hearing, the Respondent and Complainant along with his patemal uncle were

Present in Person. The Complainant, with the help of his patemal uncle, reiterated t}re averments
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against the Respondent. They stated that the Respondent doctot failed to propet\ teat the

patient and did not counsel the family regarding the patient's condition.

7. The Respondent doctor was provided an opportunity to present his case. However, the

Respondent doctor stated that since the case was ftom 2018, he did not accurately remembet the

complete facts. The Respondent doctor was further subjected to detailed questioning by the

Expert Consultant Cardiac Surgeon Dt. fuffat Tanveet. The Expett asked the Respondent that

thete have been two x rays with two days' gap in that case why the x tay was not performed after

or in between. The expert frrrther asked that the Hb seems to have dtopped so what was its teason

and how was it tteated.

VI. EXPERT OPINION

8. A Consultant Catdiac Surgeon was appointed as expelt to assist the Disciplinary Committee in

this matter. The Expert opined as under:

'It wasfound tbal tbe dala Qlinicol as aell as 0Ji tzstigations, ILBG's-HS, X-ral,Isotopes) was ntJotnd

of 2l / 1 2/ 2018 and till 23/ 12/ 2018 and the ftr?o denl pat also not abk to giae answers tbat aould

satisfed the nenbers of Conniltee."

VII. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

() The Disciplinary Committee has gone through the recotd, submissions of the parties and the

expett opinion in the instant Complaint.

10. The Disciplinary Committee notes that the Respondent doctor did not monitor the patient within

the apptopriate time and there was considerable unexplained delay between the blpass surgeries

that took place on 27.72.2078 and 24.12.2078, rcspectively. Furthermore, the Respondent doctor

had failed to fumrsh televant record to support his claim before the Disciplinary Committee

despite a lapse of almost (03) three years. Being the treating doctor and Respondent in this case

it was his responsibility to maintain and produce tlle medical record of the patient. I.urthetmote,
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as highlighted bv the expert the Respondent was not able to g'ive satisfactory reply to the queries,

like whethet necessary investigations were conducte d on 22.12.2018 znd 21.12.2018.

11. In view of the foregoing, we 6nd that the Respondent doctor had failed to provide due care to

the patient and mishandled the ffeatrnent provided to the patient. The Disciplinary Committee

thus imposes a fine ofRupees One Nfillion (X.s. 1000000/) to be deposited into designated bank

account of PMC with proof ptovided to Secrerary of DC and suspension of his License to

Ptactice for a pedod of 6ve (05) years.

12. 'l'he hstant Complaint stands disposed

ry-
Amin Khan B Ch. Sultan Nfansoor

Secretart'N{embcr

Professor Dr. Naqib .\chakzai

Charman

22-"rl November, 2022
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